snacks & share

larger fare

deviled eggs

Nashville Hot Chicken Sandwich

loaded baked potato soup

Tavern Burger

chef’s accompaniments 14

spicy dry rub, slaw, chipotle mayo 21

yukon gold potato, sharp cheddar,
scallions, bacon 13

wagyu beef patty, crispy onion, house relish,
aged cheddar, lettuce, fresh tomato 21

Wings

Fried Chicken

chili butter hot sauce 14

buttermilk braised chicken, waffles, slaw,
creole honey 24

crispy vegGIES

brussels sprouts, cauliflower, broccoli, kale,
lemon, feta, pumpkin seed 12

NY AAA Steak

7 oz baseball cut steak, creole potatoes,
farmer’s market vegetable, bourbon jus 39

Dirty Fries

cheddar, nashville hot chicken, southern gravy,
banana peppers, green onion 14

mac ‘n cheese

house smoked pork, pimento cheddar cheese 16

BLACKENED SABLE FISH

pan seared sable, collard greens, mushrooms,
root vegetables, broth 29

gnoCCHI JAMBALAYA

spicy prawns, andouille sausage, creole butter,
onions, peppers, 28

chopped salad

kale, iceburg, garbanzo, deviled eggs, red
onion, friulano, corn relish 15

cajun prawn caesar salad

prawns, romaine, house made dressing,
crouton, parmesan 20

dozen oysters

platters

12 west coast oysters on the half shell,
fresh lemon, mignonette 30

chicken sliders

chicken thigh, spicy mayo, slaw 15

Served family style with cajun potatoes,
baked beans, slaw, corn bread, creole
butter, and pickles
55

seafood po boys

fried fresh catch, tartar sauce,
pickled cucumber, brioche buns 15

biscuits & gravy

brisket steak platter

buttermilk biscuit, brisket, brown gravy 13

48hr slow-roasted angus beef, red eye gravy

corn bread

creole butter, spiced honey, chow chow 9

bbq ribs & house smoked pulled pork
half rack ribs, pulled pork shoulder,
chipotle barbeque sauce,

dessert
Bananas Foster

fried chicken family feast

whole crispy fried chicken, creole honey

flaming caramelized bourbon bananas, dark
chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream 14

churro donuts

maple bacon caramel 12

11am - 2pm Monday - Friday
just $12!

set your alarm cluck
and join us for

happy hour
3pm-6pm
While entirely delicious, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please alert your server to any dietary restrictions or allergies prior to
ordering. All items are freshly prepared, and subject to seasonal availability. 18% service fee is applied to groups of 8 or more guests.

